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Ile will build S ITI I li 1R ON ER'S
PuieTABLE INANE ult El:

THRESHING MACAISE,
Which he will sell in Fru!lhn, Adanis nod
Bedford counties. These •niac Inites err now
in ipt•ralrtin 111 this county, and are equal if
not ior 141 any other —and may tie had,
by persons wishing to obtain them, in any of
the above•ntuned counties, on the shortest
notice, by applying to the subscriber, who
hors by strict attention to llLlStliehl, to secure
a share of public patronage.

KTAn advantage which llriv Machio,
has over othess, is that the horse p“wei is
constructed to work under the overshot of a
barn, so that rain does not fuel ere with its
ty4.l-111101184

JOHN TAY.L .Ort.
(TI !Ow, Aura, Juno 5, 1A:18. if-10

To Dr, Wm. Evans.
Georgetown, D. June 183g.

j4ESPECED FRIEND.—•I am trulyTgratified that I can return my ..incere
thanks to you, who have been the cause of
My. being restored to perfect health. For

five mantis past I have been laboring Under
severe Chronic Inflamitory Rheumatism,

attended with debility, loss of appetite, low.
mess of spirits, &c. Having frequently
beard of the truly excellent quality of your
Camomile Pills, I at last determined to
make trial of them, although not without
considerable opposition from my physician
and fiimilv. At last seeing my determina-
tion they agreed to the trial ; and upon
using the third package, I was altogether
restored to health. How can I express my
gratitude and sincere regard for such a as
vi at .1t human frames ? Ify case was al
together hopeless, and I must confess my
self surprised at the extraordinary result.
No people were over more blessed than we
are ressiithes 'I he ninny quack
advertisements which appear in the papers
which I receive from your city. deterred
me from usingyour pills before I did I can
truly say that no medicine in the known
world has had such a beneficial effect as
your Camomile and Aperient Pills. What
makes the cure more extraordinary is that
I am more than forty years of age, nod for
the last four years nuld just move about
and only short intervals. lam at preti-
ent entirely recovered, and Inv hones are
that you may enjoy a long and prosperous
life. It I am spared. I will almost cer-
tainly conic to Philadelphia to see you.

If my name and letter will be of acy ser•
vice to you, you are at perfect liberty to
make use of them and all I can do to aid
you will be done with unbounded pleasure
Your truly grateful and humble servant

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
Fu sale at the Drug Store of

GEO. It GILBERT dr, CO.
Gen% sburg, Nov 6, 1838.
IIYPOCHO.NDRIACIS3I.Cured by Dr. Evans Camomile Tonic and

Family .Aperient Pills.

MRS. GOOD, of Mould .loy, Linens
ter county Pa., was affetted.'iir scv

on years with distressingsymptoms 041)4.1
she was emifine:d to her bed (or nine months.
Her symptoms were, depression of ~p„
sickness at the stomach, headache, impair-
ed appetite, great pressure and weight at
the stomach after eating, great mental de
spondency. living pains in the chest, hark
and sides, costiveness, emaciation, eoldnes:
and weakness of the extremities a disl:ke
f'or society or conversation, involuntary
atghing and weeping, and languor and bassi
.tude upon the least exercise. Mrs. Good
was in the most desperate situation, and
could obtain no relief until she was advised
by her neighbors to make trial of Dr. Ev•
ens' Camomile Pills of which she is Impoy
to state that etre is now enjoying all the
blessings of perfict health. Persons desi
rous of further information will be satisfiedof every particular or h'er astonishing. cure
by applying at No. 10 N. Eigth streetPhiladelphia. err at her residence.

For sale at the Duo., *ore of
GEORGE GILBERT & Co.

Gettysburg Nov. 0, 19:N.

AND REPUBLICAN BANNER,.

fiCi'" R LSS D FREL.

alp wwlyam;fr),ll4,Li„ Luq.A.)4

public, have not even the rat, ott,v, merit of
harinle6stiesm, there are ethers winch it
would be great injustice toured and suicidal
prejudice to involve; untried, in u common
"condemnation. And when a medicine cornet.
endorsed with nil the great profession, and
warranted by the ileal and ingtinture nt lung
and intdbrin ,rneet.te., ins proprietor makes

tt, twit d noon pnblte croft-
!:, n 1 .:!110. :4 .11!),•rit)1 eau-,

those who have been In ihe habit of as ea-thartien or aperients, the destructive and irritat-ting qiierk pills so generally rdvertise. , andwhich Pre at bent but slow consumers athe vitalfunctions, end to ardrinius agents, even to themost hale. 11 is fruit, most of them produce it
purgative effect, and soinelinnes iriondent relief;hut in most moon ihey iejoie the dig.estiie or
karts, sad nn haliiiind ir.sort In thorn must tormi
nate in confirmed dyspepsia.it is true that c.ith Itic and averient medicines
arc urisn required but the ,ure•l rliscri:niuntionshould always he observed in the selerlion; andIf this he done, nothing injurious can result nomtheir use.

sider,lll,•:i
THE I+l l'tlf PHI i'.\I'llt)N

of Dr. Er:to,. of \ t 5 York, is ,in,leittably
entitled to this rilv,Hl,lc•iis na h ~; for %lid,'
no medic:ll ale liorit7, F-7(1,14,,re rittlri!"tp!l.
It, evt•r till tit IN, tii stl 111111ilt !, 1 to if,
tit ,' tiVitt% in f,hrti rye.

!pointed ,aitt, it, Ire, I) tiCktirtydr•dei, its
pre-enins•id virtues; and that the latter
stioul I it 51/ iii 1111111)MlitOri to their personal
ititcr.sts. must be attributed either to their
candoi ~n,l I vt of troth, or to their unwtll-
Ingn .ilO face of all observation
and the te•••iiiitiit% of IhoosandE.

111 \1 .I V S itrett i, lila'
Pills e

fraiikk Hod etintiteli fitlitilsk admits that
the% will not. fie Eat ano claim to the do;
ctiVer, of the •11 1tillitstiptter'ti Stone, and
wishes tiohoti I• Ii hive that he lip the
Eh)", of Life," hot he do,, Ray and he does
believe and be eon prove 11111 in debilitated
and imp tired cnnst out e.ris; in nervous dis
eases of all kinds; RI: hes.? of the dug
tIVeuigIIFIS; in incipient consumptions wheth
r of the lungs le of the !Ivor; in the dread-

ful ii lehly occasioned by the use of purga-
tiv,•t, lit pilky, rheuniali.rn (more especial
li ) u, the at, kui S. nil fit In fth,thers and
f filtih•s of r, taxed nerve; to every ease of
delimit!t tremens, or that disease which is
brought on by intempe snit'; in the wretch
ed horrors of the mind and body which ac
mile from occasional in, bruits., in the loss
of appetite; languor, melancholy, pains in
the head Midis or Nide; in corrupt, sallow,

uncomel% eitrilidelflittls,Which arise from
the state,'f the fluids; in all these Cases,
and in some others litentlitried to the.hillsi
Hod directions :riven with his medicines. he
does say.thnt !hi. Camomile Pill intnrchang
ed occasionally with his aperient family

(the best known) which are sold with
them, will atfoci mire. diate relief; and ilk's-
ed but for a fair period of' trial, it perfect
cure. This muell is placed beyond doubt,
as. daily m• stltnonies whirl', would ho:PIVPI'.
On oath; and !hr ibis. much 11r. W. Evans
ran conscientiously request confidence. lie
therefitre need 'rill to add that his camomile
pills, together with his excellent aperient
pills, can be obtained, wnolosille or retail at I
no. 19th north silt st. Philadelphia. Also
fir sale at the flrir2 Store of

GEO. R. GI I.l3ER'r AZ CO.
rietlVSllllr.,, Nov. 6, 1 `-38. IV-32

To orodocr Ihtn rituch.dr,nired result, Th.. Po
tern Fi! ,l matte it titslv for twvernt yearn, andtrrt proo.l to ~Iry Jrlhas roci•pode,ll nl Irn,eth tarhi' expertntaons Artie object of his pill&
to to 'my; errtp thr etpp,ity "In firg ornt rrcoorsr
In I,,jurvm, imr2,,,trps, and to otter x med.otne.nate, rerlA td,.+l.nt,t In Its opor:.t ton

P. , scat 1.% l PE'ENS, NED. I~,Prly Ntiert, Nets York. Edell box
cnittriti.r. 40 Pnrc 50

Oh; tittle tit the Drug Stitre Iti
GEO. R & CO.C.,..iAy,burg,N0v..27, 183e.

with tho Will annexed, of theEstate of Christian Fr c, deceased.Thc Account Of t.Vilhatn S. C.ihraii, administiatar dubonis non of thoJohn Scott, iii..7eased.
JAS. A. 'ill() .1 PSON, Regis/ET,Register';‘ Mire, GettyA-

burg, Dec. 4, I 9351.

(Atig
TEETAI TEETH!! TEETH!!!!

v)v)l{. ILA T3I'T respectfully infirrns the
citizens Of Gem :ditor r and its vicinitythat he intends paving them a visit on or

nhout the Ist of December next, when he
intends to bring n supply of lb. b014: 0 ;#

ererl !Tiff, tt'OPCCIflit? 'tee, hrhiii,ufartiirs! in this COlifltr3 Nrstonti 1,1101-
wg to have teeth fioin Inip fl In!
'4O ext on. fair, vSe.c will
do prepared, to he; Any, l'or this titoe, can.
no. ho extended beyond six ‘l,‘ elf's.

ir_trist4rflOl, II tv.ral.
Boston, Nov. 6, lA:ic'.

064CACUP (30004
I"'11(1ST received end for salesale by the sub

scriber tit his old Stand,
A LAIM(: STOCK or

D Ir 4, 0 OI)
suitable for the Season, comprising almostevery article in his lice ul bilSl IteS,

AMONG tVIIICII IS A GREAT V A121ETY nF

CHEAP'
C`Etssinetts, sNlerinoes, Cal-
icoes, Blanket Shawls

Blankets, Flannels,
Fresh Groceries, Ace. tall alai ttre•

Gi4;o. ARNOLD.
Cettysburg, Nov. 27, 18:18.. 6t-36

COAOIII
FRI.IVGE a-VD TA•' S L.1.

rirliE Subscriber has now on hand a large
-I.- stock of very superior

IF GI; A 'FA SS E 5.4
OWN :CA NUtACTVRE,

which he will dispose M. on the most reason
able terms.

(ler- from .11siiince will be prompt
k 111,11 de-110. Any rotor], 11111,.r t. , order

Gettysburg, Pa lI►I-I\ (11)F,1,1,

N. 13 All kinds of \UHT IKY work
dime to order.
Novvrnber 17, 1-4:17
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"The True Riches of Life is
Health."

We know !het Health, and the nbility 'lO labor
o. ?ht• w enlth oft he groAI roph• In Ibis
NA 111 1110141 olbOr collillrioN, To proserVe, there.
lore, 111/1I by NATURAL tne.ne, ms A grand
word nod political scheme, to fulfil which re-
qturem our utmost atteotton.

mrparallel repointion which
44 have acquire, n.. e.tor tiVO,l, Ihe

niost unquestion.ible proot Ihrit can he unveil of
their immense i forte. re to the ,fibeteri. in al-
-1110.4 ever y clews if diseases. The number of let.
ters received from patients recovering through
their means IXrr•.,lly plfid l / 111,119, iiild the coin'

'w telt they In .ve cored art`
Ind nil they are Mere are
smite Inn which they are m .re eispecialll beneficial
then in oillerN; And x,,,., those May tie named
the too often fatal complaints ofthe stomach anal
bowels, such ne ('holic, Flatulence, rind 11.iligen.
tom, for which they are not only n certain but an
immedinte ewe.

It is well known that from the distil rangetnerd
ante stomach and bowels ,arts,• nine tenths of all
the maladies 01 adult and ileclioing lute; that this
u. the tthipdation of FL: elettcy, Spasmodic Pains
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,S,c. and 111111 11108 e

• in their turn give birth to I)ropsy, Liver Cum
plaint, Conteturnmion, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Peters' Pills being the very best
medicine *hid) has over heel) discovered for the
incipient diseases of the intestines are nocossari
ly the surest prmentives ofthose dreadful, and al
so general disordetsi which embitter tna:ure hie,
and drug so ninny Millions to untimely graves.

hut speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself• that hue not been conceded by the mutt.
lie. He is no needy qu ck or unknown specula.
tor, who climes before the world as his own her-1
old and WiiliPtig, but is placed in is reap. iisibilit)
of situation by the patronage which he has Oil.
joyed Ibt years, and n hich is increasing to an
extent Unprecedented m the annals it medicine,
that makes hint careful to assert nothing which
is not borne out by the most itilidlible prom, and
hence ho does not tear to be put to test in any
thing which he has promised respecting his Pills.

Dr. Peters is most happy to he able to state, on
the authority of a great number of regular physi-
clans, that wherever his Vegetable Pills have
been introduced, they have:lllwatt superceded 003
adoption of morcureal experiments, for their pe
culler faculty in sweetening the blood, and a tine
'tinting ft to expel all noxious juices, and in giv.
ing strength and tone to the nerves, prevents dis• '
ease Item acquiring that strengih which must lie!ut under, if at all, by dangerous remedies.

Prepared by JOS. PR 1ESTLY PETERS
M. D 129 Liberty street, Now York. Each box
contains 40 pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills aro sold by all the grin•
eipal Drug gtatsin Baltimorei Philadelphia, I'4'ash•
ington City, and throughout the United ?States,
the Canadus, Texas, .Iloxico, and the West
dies.

For sale nt the Drug Ste,e
GEO. R. GILBERT. & CO.

Gottrmbuirri, Nov. 27. 1838 i )0.-35

Iltu L,

I' virtue of an Order al the Orphans'
Court of Adam's county, will be sold

at public 911114, on Sahirduy the 99th day ofDeCtlllber, 1835, at 12 o'clock; Mt, ..11 the
mein'ses,

A PLANORATION,T
Tract of Land,

containing '226 Acres wore Itf lens, laltt
the Estate of SAMUEL ED 'EI ELDER •
(;ER, deceased,—situate in Liberty Town

slop, Adams county, adjiiining lands of John
Martin's heirs, James White, and others
The Improvements are a good •

LOG DWELLING tt; s .•

HOUSE, 1 1
a large Stone Bank Bain, nearly new,Spring House and a good Spring of tearer
near the house, drx. There is due iooporZion of good meadow land, and the hat rn i•well supplied\with timber and is well wa-tered.

ra-Persons wishing In purchase. can
have an opportanity of seeing the impert%helnre the day of sale by calling rat GeoriieSanders. the ten int, living on the preint-es.IC Attendance will be given and ierws
made known on the du% 1.18. 1h? by

ATTHI AS MISER,
December, 4, 1•439.
lieu:l%lx and .31 avpI ticss

Dr. WI!. ErrlNS' CAMOMILE PILLS.
THE DIFFERENCE.JTeannot be &hied that whilst many iiii.(l-

irtnee which era rpcommended to tho

BATS, CAPS :21
AND

(

BONNETS.

IVE NI. W. PAXTON has now nn hand
w at Ins old NUM(' twn doors front the

Court House—
A LtIU3E AssoirrmENT OF

Far hionqble Castor, Salk altal
Ict et ss a I►/isls.

Old men's and line's fur lIA TS
V U C fialb S

OF EVERY DE-C HII'TION.

Ladies Feu• and Silk Bonnets
1% out fi A I'S and flair Seal CAPS
All of which be will sell at low prices

for Cash or Country Produce. Call and
judge•for yourselves.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, IR3R

TEACHERS IIiTANTLD.
A Alt..; s hnul dirv,tot:. ui Fim.kilti 10%, n-

ship, it/ engage (11

11111 t qualified to teach all the dd
latent hr inch. s it an English Education. --

Application to be wade inainiqhmely.
ISA AC RIFE, Seery.

Ciishlown, 27, p. ,:1-1 3t—:is

Peters' Vegetable Pills.

WORE than three millions of boxes or these
celebrated PILLS have been sold in the

United Slice since January, 1ti3.5.
Hundreds and thousands bless the day they be•

came acquainted with PETERS' VEGETABLE
PILL', which in consequence IA their extra° (b-
-riery goodness, have awitned a popularity unpre.
cedented in the history oi medicine.

heir taken according to the dueetions accom-
panying them, they are highly beneficial in the
prevention and cure of Bilhoos Foyer, Fever and
Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick Head-
ache, Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism,
Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female
°mimic ions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue, Nau
cea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, In
siment Diarrhani, Flaiulence, Habitual Costive.
nese, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or Sallow Com-
plexion, and in all cases of Torpor of 010 'towels,
a here a cathartic in an aperient is needed. They
are exceedingly mild in their operation, produc•
ins; 'wittier ntiueea, grips g, iror debility.

rho efficacy of theso Plll9 is no well' Itrum
and their use so gonoral, that thrthor comment is
considored u mecossary.

Kir further particulars, see Dr. PETERS'
Pamphlet which can he had GRATIS, at the
Drug Store ul G K. TYLER, General Agent tor
the St.,to of Maryland

For Hale at' the, Drug store of
GEO. R. GILBERT, & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 27, I b.38. Ixin 35

1-ctILY ‘('KS D TIIEIR DES PItUCTIVE
\iF4 NOSTIZU ilS.—The united teat unoity of

tiuougiiiiitt the United States has lolly
ltr ved the fact Pett Vegetable Pilla ire
the only true Vegetable pilia which trill st.hti
the feet. oh iinalyzatim:; hone° tho proprietor
would MQ't C3141:* ihc notice of

itegisteesNotiees.
Notice is hereby Given.

r all Legatees and other persons con
cerned, that the A D.111.\ Is k:1

PION AC:CO[I:V I'S „f the deceased per.
sons hereinafter tnentioned,will be presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adorns Couta:i , tin
contirmatiiin and allowance, on Tuesday
IheAst day of January, 1839, viz:

The Final Account o Andrew Thomas,
Exeemor of the Estate of 6ettle,
deceased.

The Account of Henry 131auser,Executot
of the Estate of Elizabeth Alontorll, dec'd.

The Ae:.ount ofJesse Sea brooks, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of William J. Sett-
brooks, deceased.

The Account of finlizer Snyder, Execti
for of the Eetote of Cfmrad Snyder, deed.

The Account of David Middlecotf. Ad-
ministrator of the Estuto of Peter Moritz,

'Ale Final Account of Isaac Truat, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Jacob h artley,
dor eased.

The Account oflitnes NI 'EI wee end John
1,. Smllei,Foto Mors of the Estate ofJoshun
Snydvr, deceased..

TheFnuil Account of &mei Knox and
John Atlmintstrntorst or the Estate
of William C. Mica, deceased.

The Acc ount Qt. Jan-we Wq.;!(in7 E9. Ad-

lull) tout to <<l dN crtisexa

iIiERSONS wishing to advertise Proper
ty in a paper out of Adams county,would do well to send them t— bairc.;ster

h ltna a week-
ly circulation of about FIFTEEN HUN-
DRED, and no road by the bus/flees num of
nil parties

The undersigned would also be pleased lo
send the “Examiner 44- Herald" to those oi
his old frteinis in Adaneti county nod eke.
where who desire to suhaerlbe fora Lancia'.
ter paper. The terms are B!'2, per ann'um.

RoBER t• IVIIDDLE'I ON:
Lancaster, Dec: 18, 164:is.

Important to the sick.
r "HE vississitudes of the sunnner,and the

preceding spring, have allot de() peon
liar opportunities for exemplitying jo lb(
country the oftpey efF.cts of Dr. 14'.LcunNCamomile ionic Piiht,upon
MI111(10118 l':1St.:8 ot extreme nervous sut
teeing, which stimulating tonics only me,
mentartly relieve, and at length greatly ag
gravato, a sight is):S ul 1/ 11'.40
Ccilnputillded pills fits proved Itn I,lllltif. thiOt.
and COllitlllllll beVeiji. The 10p13 of appelite.
and treniuliais exhaustion w hide all invalids
feel during this oppressive season. are reliev-ed within two or three hour.: by outdose on
ly; and in ninny ens, s a few doses it ill (01;1
ly the system a long time again:4 a loco,
ence of these attacks. To Ladies eLia e ,

ally, who rutlt,r from nausea and lassitoinineideLtal to interesting changes of hcalth
these pills are friends indeed. and a botili
them tins hence become a favorite bondois
and toilette confident of ladies in wcrldni:It' taken before exercise ut the open tier,thrti
will generally prevent the hisitude mid h.,
ague which fie qii, till) attend it at this ;iv.,

son; and if taken atterwdrils they i.ei or ta,
to rel:e've thrst- seriainoi in a I. w inonietit-
Ttiat oppri solve 01 CA le/ I:11
and throbbing in the head, which us cen,ii
ally expel ienetd in fervid and salty) we;, the.

so removed by itio,e
they rceomm.lided at numb(
of our he itch ce

hi t•0:111 .r j•;l',,t'l
'o bt 111 UMW:: 1:f 11; (2;1:..!(4,

lu •iiV(11: 11
1/11' cdrus widut, ;i:wr• ,i:111
five renwdy ,•tfcci. ur Lt r, ,i;

plutictilat;zer! is iittwr :oft ,•rithr , 1 •t,i..4dath vxmitig zitin
the cattiltd of the hit
proression who willirsti 'hem. Dir,,•11,4
tut tulutig these ( fell;.; weiiDr. %V. kivaii's Aperient Pamily Pills al•wave lit:rump/my them; inc liieV 11111 V IN.obtained w'ffidesale end !tied, at 19th no: th
dth si. Philadelphia.

for side at the Drug Stare of
GEO. It, GILBERT & CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 6, 183.9. 32.

N 0 'IV fl C a.
Subs criber,residing to Liittestown,Ger.Nr many townFliip, hereby git,es notice to allpersons indebted to the Estate of
BA It BA It A FE It NA W,late of Germany township, Adams County, Pa.deceased, to cull and make immediate payment.and those having claims against sant •Estate; %%it'prceeut them without delay, properly authentic,led, for settlement. •

••;EORW.I WILL, Exce'r.Npventirr ': 111 151'4.

GETTYSBURG
aro a. nel

'IIIIIS lieoutit ton open undr..r a new
organizatin, on Monday thr :2Uth tnst.

hhe ruoirne Nticly will embrace all the
soitri brandies taught in our thost viruneufFrinallt Seminaries, and all Thy ornamental
that are truly useful The Rey..l ‘l.LEts-
Divi, A. 11. lung experieneed In rilf111 19111:1Fettone Etiaranon, lanS been eippolflrOd
cipAl of Ow lisUturinn, and will muneduttely
duet upon hie duties. The Principal will
he astnmed by %ties R. 11 REYNOLDS, well
known a. an efficient and fa ithfUl Instructor.

Music opal the Ptatio, Embroidery, and
the • rtiaraitileture of ll ax Fli,wers, will be
taught by Mrs. MArtsnEtv. Specimens of
the two latter branches may he seen at her
residence.

The French and Spanish Languitaeil, and
Din wing, will be taught by the Principal.

VT.The Term. which are very mr der.
ate, will he made known in n future number.

Oetiiber 27. 1y• N. - tf-:31

More Conclusive Proofs of the
Efficacy of Dr. Win. Evans' Camomile Pills-.

UM00,711411ml rar,d by Dr. IM"rlliuin E MIS'
Camomile Tonic and Ape'rierd Pills.

Al RS. LYTLE,of Mount Joy, Lancas•
'er county, Pa. Completely festered

m health, by Dr. Eri
Iler symptoms worn grout Mit. in liter
side, could not lie on her lefi side without Wl'
aggravation of the pain, disturbed rest
Extreme debility, pains in the heal% loss of
apoetifft, palpiration of the heart, giddiness
and dimness of slant, languor, with other
symptoms indicating great derangement in
the functions of the liver. Miss Lytle.
daughter of the aforesaid Abs. Ile. has
also Mien restored to he filth by ti e same in
valuable naidtrine. tier 14% ruptiiins were
extreme nervonsness, attended with :ewer°
pain In her side, sichileSB of the stomach
eruciatiens, &c. Mrs. LI de has the plea
sure of informing the public that numerous
cases similar to her own, On her vicinity.)
have been restored to health by the same in
valuable medicine.

For sale at the Drug Store of
GEO. R. GILIIF.RTCO.

Gettysburg, Nov. 8, Iti:3B. y-32

letlit,.%/1-I.la,
AT TIE

(1( ett-slaug Steam Toumlry
A GREAT VARIETY OF VERI7 lIA7‘I).+OYIE

!rood and Cook STOVES ;

VMs Kettles, Vtais, Ovens
twa liriaMes;

Mill Gudgeons, Rag W heels, and Eau, Mill
Cranks ;

Waggon and Ca rriag,P Boxes—all sizes;
Wind Mill Irons and Dog Irons;
will a gr<•at variety of ether articles. eon-
stitioh, on hand and for vale by the sub-
seriber4

GEO. ARNOLD.
Geltyaburgi Nov. 27 1-88. 6:-95

COOPER, Sl,l YSER & Co., Editors
arid Proprietor*.

(Wiioll.t. 1`J: A.)6.

tt:, o'l C
TO GniDui.•ildlLlEES,

EA LED proposals will r Ceivod byK- . 1 the ( of A clatnei County,
tho twos., of Vliss II Thei.'s, in .Merizillim

township, on Saturday the sth doll of Jan-
wiry io.lwt•eti the• hours of 9 o'clock
A. M. and 2 o't lock P. M. for the crg•cticn
of a Ittl,
IT F. IN X3l iiic4 1.14 79across tr,,reut Uirtiewngo Croch, wh( te the

road leadir, trorn Gettysburg It) Newvilla
crosses the banie, nod a,buui five miles from
the former (,lace, of the billowing (bitten-
slims, tit wit:—To contain in length fruits tine
now weld t i the ether it/ Lei span, and of

Rich, iind 1 leer wide in the clear,
he alio ti,h. "u•etthickearh,end2l

fleet wide, and• 6 feet 6 int he, high from the
hed of the en ek, whore the fudge ty It)
i•riiss the stream: Wing walls en the 4, 11It
Kett side to be :lb feet long each, exehnitive

abut th North. Wert soli' 2(1
fret I •n_ •esitituv,vri of toe alai:mews,
th^ a, hig wails in re ti.er 01(.1:w de bet
him sod 2 fret on the ti:p, w:rtg wills to be

fe,ii InOter (lam thy tiltaig up; the wing
wiO4 under a giwitl), tap, t CiNt'ring,

ith tvhile inrie hoards of at least l It11:11
Rod writ fl 0.01.41 with r-d patio; the

ateritrieros ;if d woe, e,..:11s robe hellion rorkti
nr iitherwolr, on flitßridge
to be 16 feet wolv to the cli ar; feet 6
Incites from toe
olden shri part ni tf i i rah he weather-
hoarded with white pule hoards, plated mid
well painted, t.ie aid t venetian red,
atid Itie s a gilt! iat.•; the uleh to he
pi.iiiked with tA, hitt , owe nlatilt,2 melte, thick
and up to; ith inch ()id( pii k, if; I•Xttiod
tiltlull breadth ot the ill holier ;think

Ito he pinned, nod the whole to he coveted
wirh white pine s; the word it irk

I hi. 611111 gm,il and stth,tantial tithlt, !; the
Moor wink of large and vod stone, lime,
and send molter, and will pointed; the roof-.
itlft of the Bathe to extend nve, hush atAlt•
'meti.ta, the Bridge to be built on the Hanle
plan as rie Bridge over great Conowago,
creek (neat !leery Nlyets the road

, leading from Olthird to Carlisle; the -pare
between the win" walls and tilattinetita to he
well filled up, so lei to hay, it gradual rarest&
rising nn to 8/1:d Braliie, not ti:Tetiedreg five
Bodge; the Brid,qy ui the to Li. v,,,ath-
erhottruld 2 14 tee' high horn ti.r. if„ii• of the

with hoards I !rich thick. -

The party contracting for building raid
Bridge to give Kermit). lodontik the itlitimuit

the contract, furl he faitlful perbii (native

of the workmanship and pet mane:icy of said
Bridge.

By di-der of the
‘v 11. KING,

W-37Decenther 11, I
Interepting case

By Dr. 11ILLIA.11ErANS' Ca:nonage Tunic,
and 1 anniy Aper;tat

3-9 ENJANTIN BR,()11 N,e/..1,i9.,d Ship
;7; pre HMI Geoftle 1'Iotod,•11:1,1/8,

arahro•d s, ‘t tjtlren,p,

et Vntr.he,(B, 11, %,i:, Lut üblr to
wl du 1,,. wow, 111- ',ppm s, wet eel us-
roli,n, (tidy Mprif:ll.,•(' W rr the hold,
hats of appetite, 11,111),1:-;,,O 1,1 the heart,
,i11(11ne.-o :m(1(141)1,1.1.5 of sty hl, ot!er
ry of ergin2ing nt :On thing that &mended,

or roiltage. siefttte,l4 of he stonier II;
imp tired zqr„e•Tile, e.'hine, sat.d ‘vunkness of

onti general de
ilit to d el weight at

I„neurh otter e' I,lla. treat lII‘ 111111 deft
pains 11, the rheSt;

,uft '4, if !tale rweiitt twa-. a dislike 1. 1;r so,
oirrt and ri - 1, v. rtintn.n. MI. I 3 has made

trial vartt•th; tat•da tries tatty b, titre the,
but to no Iliad observing in a

ptiblir paper Situf ," curs performed by 1)r
tVin Catipaitile Tonic and Farrel),
Aperient Pilh.t f.v was indio.cti to give th.•to

hint, iit V.lO. 11 be is 111 ;IT, time happy to,
•!;.te that tb,y e fr.elimllv cured hint of the.

disf :1•0‘
r:•zot:s who (ford t above etirP;*

re fIoCIA fospf•ctlidly directed to the itbove
iontiont-q1 per,,,o, at the corner of Shippen,
rid Getirgo Btrce

REN.I 5 titiN BROWN.
Philartrlnhid, Oct~1) r 26. 182,q. '
P‘lr .ti ,}:t• . •

GEo. ci a: co.
1.,. , v-aq

Milfe/P-B,IIANCE.
•sEVE L rrjt•otiaty of 1!•,c TA--2t Tvnipi•trilev Soci-ty,sill lie held in the Chirrer. •,tt LAtreNtii‘rn, oriur ISI

, Ili It'lln'cltk A DS":111.11 ilu II(!tit 'll',.jl 1)% thei•-v. 11r. Guieliutt
S. 'S. BISHOP, Svcery.newlmber I+4, l•

Teareperonce Costam
r- '"' r lt,evtine. n Cnnven-(ioo 0( the Aaume C 11,11% Tempera ,esSociety; w,it 1.1.r ::,b ihr .firy dayin J.lmin hiczt ti• i:, tl(l)uich

to G'.-it)'10 AL
J 1i wcillz Mr. Perfry.J. H. *c MLLE.

id-4711.,p.ert)Fr.r I I.

88. A-ND BETH 'S P ILL
For File Let Ow Dru:.: Store of

G It. GILBERT. Az Co.
I.- 11.Per n 5

4.4 ; • S.. • •


